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Dr. Pierce's

ITT
A swallow after eating removes

all disagreeable feelings usual-
ly within twenty minutes.
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"I would not fca without it if it cost
$50 a case." it is

oils,
Union Mill, Inb., March 11th, 1877. that

Geo. Pierce &;Co.: I can truly say, after an ex
perience of eight years. In ray opinion there ii no and

the

remedy that can compete with your "Indian He- - sold
iterative Bitters." , or

whoI would not he without It if it font $50 a caie. the
Yours truly, T. H. SINARD. since

Costiveness Cured. as
iui

The late well known Father Taylor, Pas'
tor of Seamen's Bethel. Boston,

Said "I is a remedy worthy of a place in every can
family.and that its real virtues are only to be known
to be appreciated. We should be very unwilling
to ne witno-:- t it it nan relieved me 01 severe at My
tacks of Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia and Cos with
tiveness I would take it with me were I going to andsea, ana aiso were i to travel.

watch

A Duty to the Community. I
best

they
From the well-know- n Evangelist,i,Ilev. it.

Edwin Burnham. had
when

Newbubtpokt. Mass,
GEO. PIERCE & CO.: I regard It to be a duty rel.ef.

which I owe to rou, and 'o the community, to write
a few lines in favor of your invaluable "medicine,
called '"Dr. Pierce's Indian Restorative nse
Bitters." Without flattery, I remark. I think it old
to be the best medicine of the kind ever pot up. l

EDWIN BURNHAM.

alsoAfter taking Cold and threat
ened with Fever.

Bilious Headache.
W.From A.W. Sibley, Secretary American

Advent Mission Society.
Providence, R. I., Jan 81. 1877. and

Geo Pierce & Co: Your Restorative
Bitters" have been knowu to me from childhood
having been used in my fathers family for twenty
nve years. G.

For the last twelve years they have .been my
fa Till J meuielne. to

I have fonnd them an excellent remedy for
children after taking cold and! threatened with
fever.

Iu such cases, after warming; and sweetening
them. I irlve as recommended.

The results have been invariably all that I could
desire.

In eases of bilious headache and derangement
stomach and bowels they stand first as a medicine
with me. A.W SIBLEY

Hundreds of testimonials mijjht be added.
Prepared and sold by , etc

Geo. ?ierc9 & Co., Boston, liass.
P O Box 2037.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
Van Schaack. Stevenson & Co. General Agents,

Chicago, Illinois. For sale at wholesale and retail
by wbol u.ale and retail druggists, and by dealer the
in medicine. For sale in Rock Island by the

JOHN BENQSTON AND T. H. THOMAS.

TABLE SAUCE.

Best Sauco and Belish
Made in auy part of the World for

AlfllLY US

i fi

Leicester hire
TABLE SAUCE.

Cgr-F-
or sale by all Respectable Dealers.

t--r r Anns. 9.', White and 15 aU different, with
OU yonr name thereon, for 10 cents and 3c stamp.
by return matt. sure. w .

7fa Washington Street, BOSTON, MASS.

GIANT SOAPS.
We have now ready Giant Honey, Gltckhihb,

and Pink Bath Soaps, to match the Bee Bath.
The Giants are half pounds of the finest quality,

boiled aDd perfumed Dure soar.
Resistratlon has been allowed In the United

States atentOnlce, under date July 17, 1877. and
we offer them as the best value to be had In toilet
soaps.

Hade only by
ROBINSON BROTHERS & CO.

BOSTON, MASS.
For sale by John Bcngston.

Railroad Time Table.

HiaiQS.SOSS ISLAKS fACITIS E. fi.

tout BAST TBAOIS IJtATS

at 9 .00 a. m.::S0 p.m.; and 9:86 p. m. Train
arrive from west as above.
soma wbst tbains utn

At 8:40 ajm.; 10:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. Train
arrive from the east as above.

FOB RACINE A MILWAUKEE.
LSATB ABIUV

Oav ExnresaandMa!?......9:05 a at 6:00 am
Nieht Express 10:15 r at &:fi0ra

The night express leaving Rock Island every
Bandar nieht at 10:15 connects with the train arri
ving in Chicago early Monday mornIne. No lay
over checks given on through tickets from Roci
aland to Chicago. Through tickets only good on
this tiain.

' ST.LGTXSfc fiOSZ XSLAXS fi.fi.
vino sotrra trains lsats

At 8 :1C a. m. and 6 :46 p. m. daily,
ABHIVB rSOM ST. LOUIS

At 9:45 a m. daily, and 9:30 p. m.
BTISLEtrj TSAKS LXATS

At 4:80 p. m.
AialTS OX ST1HL1NO

At 10:40 a.m.
' PECEIA tt SCSZlsLAXS SAIlWAT.

SnOBTIST BOOTS TO IBS CAST AND SOUTH

LSAVS. AKBITB.
Thro'h F'ht fi 60 a. m. Qalva Ac. 1 :SS a, m.
Mail 4 El. p.m. Mail A Ex. 1:05p.m.
UslvaAc 6:30 p.m. Thro'h F'ht 4:00 p.m.

The 2:00 p m train makes close connection at
Galva with C B it Q tor points wrst; arriving at
Galesburg at 6:0d p m; at Burlington 7:15 p m; at
Keokuk pm; and at nincy 0:40pm; also
mamnii close connection at reor a witn l u w
and TP & W roads for all points east and south.

BOSS ISLAND ft miES CO.. E. S.
Leave Rock Island at 9:00 a.m., and 4 :00 p. m. Ar

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6 :00 p. m.
l tave Cable at 6:80 a. m., and 12:45 p. m. Arriving

Jumps From a Fast Train and Captures a
Signal Station.

Pittsburg. Penn., Nov. 19. William
Cushman. a passenger on the fast line.went

the Pennsylvania road this morning.
became deranged on the cars, and as
train was passing Carney station, forty

east of Pittsburg, he ran out on the
platform and made a desperate leap from

train, which was running at speed for
about forty miles an hour. The mad- -

escaped with a few slight bruises, and
the conductor stopped the train was Dec.

o be found. After the tram pulled
be made his way to the signal station
Carney e, from which he sent a tele-

gram
full

to the superintendent, saying that ast
had jumped from the train to escape a

party of men aboard who wanted to shoot
The telegraph operator did what he

could to quiet the man, but in a short time Lewbecame very violent, and drawing a re -

volver forced the operator to vacate. The
latter notified the firemen, who ordered

his forces and attempted to capture
insane man. The latter however held at

possession, threatening to shoot the first All
that entered, until daylight, when he
fire to the signal tower, and was forced
jump from a window to escape the

flames. He was instantly captured, and
friends in New York telegraphed for.
is held at Grecnsbure to await their

arrival. He had a ticket from Boston to
Cincinnati.

THS JULY BIOTS.

Finding: of the Pittsnurg' Gtarid Jury

Pittsburg. Nov. 19. The grand jury
made their special presentment to the
quarter sessions to day. On the subject of theJuly riots in this city, they 6ay that

refusal of the state officials has greatly
10retarded their efforts in getting at the

bottom fa3t8 connected with the Origin of
trouble. They attribute the orgin of
difficulty to the railroad men, who

reaucea tne men s wages, thus caasme
discontent among the men, which was made mg

common causs through secret orsaniz
tion. They are of the opinion that the
governor's proclamation was premature, as

sheriri a power had not been exhausted too

the time of its issue. They say that the
military opened hre on the crowd without
orders from their officers, which resulted

the death of ten citizens, which they ot
style as unauthorized, willful murder. The
whole military operations, irom hrst to
ast, displayed a pitiable absenco ot train

ing ana executive ability. lms grand
jury has returned indictments against
nearly 100 persons accused of participation

the riots, and they will surely meet with
prompt and impartial trials.

PENNSYLVANIA. it
T r . r"i hiladelpria, ssox. 20. I he execu

tive board of trade authorized the prepar
ation of a memorial to congress.asking the
passage of a law for funding legal tender in
notes on bonds running forty years and
bearing four per cent, interest, to an
amount not exceeding ten million, dollars
per month, uotil the legal tenders shall be

par with com.

Cardoza, the convicted ex state treasc
rsrofSouthCaroliua.isendeavoringto cheat
the peoitentiaiy ot his labor and pres
ence on the pitiful plea that phonographic
notes do not constitute a leeal record.

It is not the quantity eaten that gives
strength, life, blood and health. It is the
thorough digestion of the food taken, let it
be much or little. Therefore, do not
stimulate up toe stomach to crave food,

but rather assist digestion after eating, by
taking Simmons' Livtr Regulator.

New Livery Stable.
James F. Copp desires to inform bis

friends and the public that he has
opened a livery and sale stable at the
stand formerly occupied by A. Henry, 3d
avenue, between 16th and 17th streets,
where he will be pleased to see all the old
customers and as many new ones as choose
to favor him with their patrouage. Funer-
als promptly attended to.

James F. Copp.
Rock Island, Oct. 27, 1877. tf

The Argus Job Printing Kooms
turn out Cards, Circulars, fxote Heads
Bill Heads, Law Briefs, and all othei
inds of Printing, in the inchest style of

the art, and on the most reasonable terms.
And The Argus Book Bindery is doing
all kinds of work in that line, neat, quick
and cheap. The friends of the paper and
the public generally are invited to give our
work a trial. dwti

BUSINESS CAKES.

JOHN B. IIAV7LSY,
TTOKwKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office iu Bengetou's block, Illinois St., Kock -- 1

and. Illinois.

EENW03TLI & BEAEDSLSY
AW AND ABSTRACT OFFICE. ROOMS IN
Court House. Juo. T. Kenworthy,Jas,M. Beards- -

ey.

M. M. CORBETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN

Public, Abstracts, Loans and
Collects. Office Snd Avenue, 8rd ooor east of
Bengston's Drug Store, Rock Island, Ills.

LUCIA.N ADAMS, "

AND COUNSELOR AT LAWATTORNEY & Lvnde'B block. Rock Island
111. Have complete set of Books of Abstracts of
Title f Lands in Rock Island County.

Wm. F. Zimmerman.
PIANO TUNER ANDPRACTICAL orders with John Zimmerman,

Piano Manufacturer, 130 Main St., near First Na
tional Bank, Davenport, Iowa

BDWABVD O. IWtlNIT. WILLIAM JACKBOX

SFEENEY & JACKSON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
t Office Cor. Eagle and Illinois streets. Rock la
ana, Illinois. iy

CHANGE OP PBICES AT

V. Dauber's Old Stand.
New Shoe 40 cents. Re-s- 20 cents. None but
ftrstasa workmen employed. Horse --shoeing in
ali Its branches. Interfrtng, Quarter Cutters, and
uooi-douu- u iiorees curea

tsrspecial attention eiven to shoeinir Trotters
AU work warranted. Horsemen and others invited
to call.

Shop Third avenue, between 18th and 19th
streets, ROCK. ISLAND

R. P. HALL'S

s3 s PLASTER.
A Galvanic Battery

is imbedded in a medicated
claater. and. when amriied to

body, produces tmt$tant current of eUeiriHtj, the
lorming me most pawenm remedial agent lor toe cum

lihrttma fim, Aeuralgia, Sciatica, Eeadach. Sprain,
Spinal Difficulty, Kcrvoua Ditcate, or Female Weakncu

known. Its effects are magical. Sold bw Druggists,
aent by mail on receipt of 5IJ cents- -

Address aa.itit BtAxct at tu., rropnetors, itj
Wabash-ave.- , Chicago.

Congregational Church,
moline.

Wednesday Eve'g, Nov. 28th,
AT8 O'CLOCK.

EMMA.

mmill itConcert Company.
Under the direction of the American Literary

Bureau of New York.
CHAS MUMFORD, Mahagse.

IN

ONE GRAND CONCERT.

Emma Abbott,
The RenownedAmerican Prima Donna,

, Assisted by
TI. STANLEY, the fsvorite English Tenor.

SIGNOR FERRANTI, Prince of Buffos.
MATTHEW ARBUCKLK, the great Cornet Solokt
UEHR ROBVN, the brilliant younr Pianist.

POPULAR PRICES.-Reser- ved Seats tl 00 and
cents, according to location.
ine sale 01 reserved seats win Begin on nursciay.

Nov. at Clcndenin & Martin's Time Store, Mo-
lina and Wylie & McCune'e Rock Island.

The Stelnway Piano used by this Company
from the Music (store of John lioyt, Davenport

LIBBY'S PROTECTION
C0HGR2SS GAITER,

?or Gentlemen's Wear.
Patented April 10, 1877.

Summer Style (as on the foot)
The attention of the trade and the Dublic in r?en- -

eral is respectfully called to the merit of the Pro- -
reciion uongress uaner. xnis snoc baa proved a
success, and is becoming very popular. It has all

merits of the ordiuary Congress Gaitrr. with
none of its defects. In the ordinary Congress, the
elastic material is exposed to wear by contact with

pantaloons, aud soon becomes unsightly and
perhaps useless. In the Protection Cougress, the
Goring is concealed from view and Drr served from
wear, making an upper that is unexcelled in nicety

fit snd beauty of appearance It has no cum-
brous fastenings, the clasp at the bactt being merely

hold the lapels in place. Tnis clap Is clastic
ata easily adjusted.

These goods are made in the best stvle. and of
the finen qualities only of French and American
stock ; band aud machine sewed. They are f uliy
warraniea.

Orders are respcctfnlly solicited from dealers.
For snle hy C. LIB-AY- Pat. and Inventor, 62 Lake

ssi.. or run Ufa, jjuduk s. FAUiJiK, Chicago.

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, Bilious tnf.
ferers, victims of Fever
and Ague, the mercuri
al diseased patient how
they recovered health,
cheerful spirits and
good appetite, they will
iii you Dy taxing Slat-
HONS' I.IVH RBOULA- -

to a.

Ti Citijest, F&rott ui Beit rUy Ideiiciio ia lis Wotil.
For DYSPEPSI4, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice.

buious attacKS, sick 11KADACHE, Colic Depres
eiuu vi spinte, ouun orjiAUll, ttesrt tsuru, dtc

Ihis nnrivalled Southern Remedy is warranted
not to coniaiu a single panicle ot mebcubt, cr any
iiijuriuuB uiiuerai punttiance, out la

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Containing those Southern Boots and Herbs wbich
au all-wi- Providence has placed in countries
where Liver s most prevail. It will cure all
Diseases caused by Debanuembht of tbb Liver
AND BOWELS.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Comrlsint are a hitter
or bad taste in the mouih; Pain in the Back, Sides
or Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism; Sour
Stomach; Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternately
costive and lax; Heada'-he- : Loss of Memory, with
a painful sensation of having failed to do something
which ought to have been done; L'xbimtt, Low
c pi kits, a tnicK yellow appearance of the Skin andtyee, a ury cougn often mistaken forConsumption.

Sometimes uiauy of these symp-om- s attend the
disease, at others very few: but the Ijvir the lar--

est organ in ine body, is generally the seat of the
isease. and if not Reeulated in time, rrpat anflVr.

ing, wreicneuness ana jjsai u will ensue
I can recommend as an efficacious remedy for dis

ease of the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia, Sib- -
moss' Liveb Regtjlatob. L. G. WONDER,

1625 Master Ktrtet.
Assistant Post Master, Philadelphia.
"We have tested its virtues. Dersouallv. and know

that for l'yspepsia, Biliousies, and Throhbinir
Headache, it is tbe bei--t medicine the wor;d ever
saw. We have tried forty other remedies before
Simmons' Liver Regulator, bin none of them gave
us more man temporary renei; out trie Kegulator
not on I y relieved, nut cured us." td. Telegrapn
ana .messenger, macon, ua.

Manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA

It contains four medical elements, never nnltad
in tne same nappy proportion in any other prepara
tion. viz: a gentle Cuthartic a wonderful Tonlc.an
nnexceptionable Alterative and certain Corrective
of all impurities of the body Such siirnal success
naa attended 11a nee, mat it is now regarded as the

EFF CTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach Bnd Sp'een.

Aa a Remsdv In
MALARIOUS FEVERS. BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
DY8PEPSIA.MENTALDEPRESSION.KESTLESS- -
HKSS, JAUNDICE,. NAUSEA. SICK HEADACHE.f T irt irt v ltm - a rnt ir t.w..i nn

IT HAS HO EQUAL
CAUTION,

Aa there are a number of imitations offered tothB
pnblic, we would caution tbe community to bny no
powder or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER REGT-J-

LATOR, unless ia our engraved wrapper, witn tbe
trade mark, stamp and signature unbroken. None
Other is genuine.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Yonr valuable medicine Simmons' Liteb Rbgc--
latob, has saved me many Doctors' bills, I use It
for everything it is recommended, and never knew
it to fail, I have used it In Colic and Gruhbs, with
my males and horses, giving them about half a
bottle at a time. I have not lost one tht I gave It
to, you can recommend it to every one that has
Stock as being the best medicine known for all
complaint, that horse-fles- h is heir to.

E. T. TAYLOR, Ag't for Grangers of Ga.

WHS GC023.

J. MONEY & CO.,
' Manufacturers of

, .... .nlIZrnnnrl. . WirP.... w WinnnW...... iim I la rn u
OFFTriK ANTI CnnNTITB BTTrv9

Fire Gnarda. !.. THHrlloa ftcrtts.n nt alt lUuin.-- T" rr ,
ulna , aa i 1 wsi i r mi fira eITP110FB v

Office, 207 Second Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS
car"Also sole Az-a- t for Geraaa In seat Powder

TtUgraphd to ihs Boctliland Argtu.

FOREIGN NEWS.
over

WAB SEWS, tie
London. Nov. 20. The Russian forces the

Bulgaria and. Dobrndscha number miles
280,000 men; the Turkish force 240,000.

London, Nov. 20- - The Russian offi-
cial

the
report states their losses at the cap of

of Kars were 2.500. Among tht man
officers killed were Uen. Belwizky and Lt when

Melikoff. not
GERMANY. out,

Berlin, Nov. 19. The Pole arrested near
suspicion of intending to attempt the

assassination of Emperor William and he
Bismarck, has been recognized as a forger
whom the police had tracked from West him.
Prussia. When arrested he voluntarily
stated that be eame to assassinate the he
Emperor and Bismarck, but as soon as he

recognized he confessed that his first
statement was untrue. out

theSPAIN.
Perignon, Nov. 20. A band of 25

entered a Spanish village near set
one

Figuras, on Sunday, and demanded sixty topounds in the name of the Spanish re
public. his

fbAires. He
Paris, Nov. 20 The official journal

announces the resignation of the cabinet,
which President MacMahon has acceDted.

ministers will serve uotil their succes
are appointed.

Republican newspapers comment bitter The
on the senate's vote last night on the

order ot the day proposed by the right,
regarding n as tne commencement ot a
serious conflict between the two chambers.

Conservative organs consider the result the
yesterday's proceedings leaves the the

president 8 position intact, as it places him
above party strifes. They recommend the
government to keen within the prescription the

the constitution. the

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Nov. 19. The senate a

confirmed FiUey as postmaster at St.
Louis; A. Bell, assistant secretary of the
interior; consuls J. F. Wioter, of Illi-
nois,

the
at Rotterdam; Jas. E. Jackson, of at

Mbhigan, at St. Paul de Leon, South
America.

The treasurer of the United State5-- , in to
annual report of the operations of the

treasury duriog the last fiscal year, makes
following exhibit, compared with the

fiscal year ended June 30, 1876; At the
ending, June 30, 1877, it shows a decrease

the nut resources, amounting to $18,4S1,
452, and a decrease in the net. expendi in

tures ot $19 749.7SS; net revenues for the
fiscal year, $209,000,586; net expenditures.
$238,600,008; making an increase ot funds
amounting to $30,340,577. A recapitula-
tion of the silver paymen's made in pur-
suance of the act of April 17. 1ST6, inclu-
ding payments from April, 1S76, until and
including October, 1877, shows an aggre- -

gata of $23,156,163 of silver issued for
fractional currency redeemed and destroy

and $13,464,369 of silver issued in lieu
or in exchauge tor currency, making a at

total of $35,620,722- - The national banks
have paid duty amounting to $75,762,057
during thirteen calendar years from 1S64

1877.
Washington, Nov. 20. I he eenate

finance committee to day resumed consid
eration of house bill for remonetizatior.
Amendments were proposed and rejected
by a uniform vote of 4 against 3, limiting
the legal tender power ot silver dollar to
amounts ot 10,20, or 50 dollars in any
one payment; also an amendment provi
ding that silver dollar shall be legal ten
der only tor same purposes as existing
U. S. notes or greenbacks. In lieu of the
free coinage clause heretofore stricken out
an amendment offered by Allison, was
adopted, providing that a lund of five mil
iion dolla.-- a U. S, legal tender notes shall
be set apart by the secretary of the treas-
ury for the purpose of purchasing bullion
and getting new com into circulation.

The senate committee on foreign rela
tions to-da- y had under consideration the
nominations of Sanford, minister to Bel
gium, and liuliard, (. A. minister
to Brazil. The committee believe there
were questions involved which require
deliberate consideration, and alter some
discussion definite action was postponed

The president has nominated Woo. v.
Billson, U. S. attorney for Minnesota, and
Robert N. McLain, U. S. marshal for
Minnesota.

ZTXW YOSK.

Albany, Nov. 20. Wm. S. Cl'aylor, a
produce merchant, indicted for forgery on
Saturday, ' pleaded guilty yesterday, and
was sentenced to five years at hard labor,
in the Albany penitentiary.

JNEW X ORK, JNOV. U0. Uol. McUaniel, Ot
. r ..tu.;. . I, i . e
i ui 1 tcicui iiv, uuiaiucu a uusiuvumcui ii
the cause in which he was defendant, by
horse whipping the plaiotm a attorney in a
Princeton, N. J. court. The colonel had
asked the hearing deferred that he might
attend a sale of his horses. The counsel
opposed delay, and used some very
offensive language to McDamel, who
promptly castigated the offender and so
severely that the granting of the colonel's
request became a necessity.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SUSTATS.

Washington, Nov. .20. During the
morning hour, several bills were introduced
and referred.

The bill enabling Indians to become
citizens was discussed bv Thurman, In
galls and Whyte. The discussion lasted
till 2 o'clock, when further discussion was
postponed until the 10th of December
next. The senate then went iuto
executive session.

Weather Probabilities
Washington. Nov. 20. The Siena

Service observations taken at 10 o'clock
this forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and to
night:

Indications for northwest: falling
barometer increasing easterly or southerly
winds warmer, partly clear or cloudy
weather and rain areas, succeeded

. .toI . . ,rr , , . .

1 night or on Wednesday, in latter dj rising
and wind ehif ting to northwesterly.

Heavy Haul by Burglars
St. Louis, Nov. 20. Serious burglaries

have been committed here in this vicinity
lately which have caused considerable ex
citement and comment. borne time on
Sunday last the house of Jas. S. Brown
living in iiureka, several miles west of this
city, was robbed ot a box containing $10,
000 in promissory notes and certificates tor
$8,000 government bonds on deposit in
Safe Deposit company.

Tires.
Watertown. N. Y.. Nov. 20. Beach

& Dodge's manufacturing establishment
at Harrisville, burned. - Loss $50,000; in

THElPAVOKITE

HOME KEMEDY.
"Evidence onparalleled in the historr of Medi

cine'1 Over two thousand testimonials given for
wonderful cures mads by

FENTON'S
MATCHLESS

THo Great Blood,
Is Liver and Kidney Syrup

FENTON'S matchleos Blood. Liver andI Kidney Syrup has MADE MORS WON- -
uiiKf LLCUtuiS.for the time it has been
before the American people, than any
ALTKRATTVR or GREAT DISCOVERY
heretofore known.

Thirteea years experience with this
matchless syrnp gives us confidence to
say, "IT 18 THE BEST ALTERATIVE
IN THE WORHD." It will positive! v
cure SCROFULA or KINGS' EVIL tn its
worst forms, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPE-
LAS, SYPHILITIC AND MERCURIAL
affections. ULCERS, OLD CHRONIC
SORES, FIVER SOHES. BOILS. FEL
ONS, RING WORMS, BARBERS' ITCH.
CUKONiC SORE EYES, PIMPLES ok
the FACE on BODY, DROITS , GOUT,
GOITRE, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,o WHITES OR LKUC RRHUSA, IRREGU-
LARITY OR SUPPRESSION OF CUS
TOMARY EVACUATIONS. PAINS INQ KEGION OF KIDNEYS, (LIVER COM-
PLAINT cured as if by magic) ACUTE,
CHRONIO and B RIGHT'S DISEASE of
the KIDNEY9.STERIL1TE.IMPOTESCY,
WEAKNBSSof the oarts. General Debility.
Scrofulous Cosscapnos Ac.

KENTON'S MATCHLESS BLOOD'
LIVER and KIDNEY SYRUP haa been
tested bv manv of tbe best physicians and
citizens of Cleveland (now thirteen years.)
as wen as a ea in tnelr famines and
throughout adjoining State, and has
GUNKD FOR IT A REPUTATION.
based upon ITS MERIT ONLY, without
ine necessity of pufhnir. LMPABAr.LBi.ZD
IK TUB UlSTOET OF MEDICI.NK.

'Wi Challenge thb Woeld to Pbo- -
dccb its Equal, ob Show as Mabt Wos--
sebful Cubes Pziifobmid."

We positively guarantee a perceptible
ind continuous Improvement where the
?yrup is faithfully and persistently used.
and when enough medicine is taken, a
permanent and lasting cure.

it is upon tne luteiiietnce ana rood
sense of people, their Jndgment and desire
to sustain a really good medicine, we rely.

riena lor one ol our circulars and see tbe
wonderful cures performed "at home in

.lev.-lau- d and elsewhere" bv the GREAT
MATCHLESS BLOOD, LIVER AND
KIDNaT SYRUP.

Hold by Druggists, generally.
Price one dollar per bottle. (at one

time) for five dollars.
frepared by

Fentca Manufacturing Co.,
Office and Works, 89 Acadebt Stbbbt,

J? C. F. FESTOH--
,

CLEVELAND.
Snpt.

HOME EVIDENCE.
Extracts from letters received.

RHEUMATISM Some six months conld not
walk without the help of a crutch; tried physi-
cians and many kinds of advertised cuiea without
benefit, blx bottles of Fenton's Matchless Syrup
cured me. Caft Geo Hakd.

SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect and
permanent cure.

CAFT 1 HOMS I'EN KINGTON.

SCROFULA From infancy was treated bv the
best phvsicians and took everybody's cure. Two
bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.

mbs Eliza jokes.
SALT RHEUM eleven years all over mybo3y:

took all tbe best remedies advertised, and in the
hospital. New York, twenty weeks: could pot get
cured; six bottles of Fenton's Mau-hles- s

Cured me. Geobqe Bbowb, Cleveland, O.
FEMALE WEAKNESS som six years: used ey

ery alterative known; tried the climate from Min
nesota to Texas; could get no relief; after a few
month's nse of Fenton's Matchless Sarsaparilla was
cured completely.

Mas att a , Ohio st, Cleveland. O.
"Thousands Bear Testimony,'

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve year, cured
by Fenton's Sarsaparilla,af ter trying various noted
Diooa remedies.

Caft. Hbkbt Palmer, Akron, O.
SCROFULA, five large abscesses on body, could

not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's
had expended over one hundred dol

lars previous to using tbe Acme of Medicine, "Fen-
ton's Matchless." C. Field.

Sodus Point, New York.
SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, open

for nine months ; had tbe oest medical advice in
Cleveland, O. A Inenl sent me Fenton's Sarsapa-
rilla, Twelve bottles made a perfect and perma-
nent cure. - W. II. Mbabs.

North Bloomueld, O,
Camf Bbows, Wyoming, Dec. 26, 1874.

RHEUMATISM Lr C F Fenton: Tbe six bot
ties bareaparilla sent me in July latt, cured me of
Ktieumatssm, and only used five, (one got broken.)
I had it for lour years, and spent nearly one thous
and dollars, wsth the best doctors in Montana Ter-
ritory previous I have got two more customers.
Please express me eighteen more bottles to South
rase, inclosed end tne greenbacks. V rite me to
Camp Brown, as before. . Yours truly.

J i. WOODBCFF.
FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing

cured by the nse of one and a half bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsaparilla. Mas. Wat. Sims,

fort nope, Mien.
SALT RHEUM eighteen years ; used all the do

tad humor cures without effect ; six bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsaparilla cured me ; it is a dead sure
care. F C Good, Buffalo, N Y.

Every person should read this carefully.
Dr Fenton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five years

ago, then in Brazil, bouth America, I there contrac
ted a disease tbat nearly cost me my life. I was
seven months in hospitals' Spanish Brazilian and
Buenos Ayrea nut to no purpose, l then went to
Cienfnegoe, Cuba, and spent sixty-foa- r days in the
military hospital. Tbe doctors told me if I had any
friends I had better make my way to them. The
American Consul sent me to New York. Last
Spring it came on me again, rest in the night was
out of the question. A friend In the St Charles
Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchless
Syrnp; 1 sent for six bottles. I have only taken
four asa pm perfectly well. I must say it surprised
me, and all fiat knew the condition I waa in for
nve years. I freely recommend Fenton Matchless
8yrut abore any blood purfler in the catalogue of
HieuiviueB. luurB reaperju iuit.

Detroit, Mich. E. McKltterlck.
We Intend to publish more wonderful evidence.
Sold in Rock Island by Joha Benin ton. R Bren

Bert, T H Thomas and E Koehler.
Western Agents. Van Schaack. Stevenson & Reid.

Chicago.
r enton rg co., rropnetore, cieyeland, O.

TAILORING.

mm & STEGEHAHH,

No. 1,908 Second Ave N. aide Union Square,

t 1 I i "T I
1 0TP Y 3 t I C) I J C I

1,1 UI vlllt IUI1UI3 1

AVI JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WE LIH assorted stock of

English and French Cassimeres,
Diagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,

Doeskins, etc., etc.
PT"AJ work guaranteed and prices reasonable.

ASTITISAL LDCSS

TnT"E'Trp n a mrr
v- - Avr xiAJAyW A uailiIf Manufacturer of

Ji ARTIFICIAL HUBS.
Office for the Northwest of Dr. Bly's Celebrated

Patent Limbs, as the following will show:
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1874.

Robbbt Batt, Ks).. Milwaukee, Wis.
Dbab Sib: Yob are the only party authorized to

I J J '"" "-6- " L 1WIU1.EII, U1IH. K--
illn8 bo one in Chicago anthorized to manufacture

OI B. piiiu. . lours fcc.
I DB. BLY.
I . irfuuww luauiuKiurcu ou uovernnierii oruers.
i apparatus

. - - ioi enortened. . umba and allDcforml
ine. jror DarucnlAra addreaa
I . ROBERT BATY.
I 106 Wisconsin Street Milwaukee Wis.

ABGTJS HEA.DQVABTBBS- - MOI.IZrB,
Richards & Sobbbeck's Drug and Book Store

opposite First National Bank, where all orders
can be left for the Arous, and where all Moline
business is transacted by O. J. Beardslee. Busi-
ness notices should be handed in by noon to en-
sure publication the same day.

tho
iSyA large quantity of eecond hand of

molasses and lard barrels, as good as new, evnr
sale cheap at Wheelock's bakery. 15tf or

4QyMis8 Susan B. Anthony will deliver
lecture at the Congregational church

11, under the auspices of the female
suffrage accooiation.

EQyThe reformed blacksmith had a
house at the Congregational church
evening and will lecture at the same

place again
--The long looked for Cavaoauch and

wife, the celebrated sketch artists, also
Uorne, tho king of character ruins

relay, at Christy Opera House, Tuesday
night, 2t

JJBinding of every description done
close figures at The Argus bindery.

kinds of printing cheaper than else
where in the three cities. First class work
guaranteed. . tf

5The case of Emerson Bullis for
malicious practice was called yesterday in
Magistrate S wander's court. Wm. Jack-
son, of Rock Island, appeared for the
people, and John Magill, the complaining
witness, was in court, but cuius faued to
appear and Marshal Wells was sent after
him, returning in a short time and re-

ported that fee was having fits and was
confined to his bed. The case was indefi
nitel? postponed.

Mayhem.
On the night thatTheo. Stenger opened W.

old Fabian place with a free lunch. Her
man Kaack was in attendance and about

o'clock started to go home. Whe
about mid-wa- y between the Phoenix and
Gault houses some one struck him from 75
behind and a scuffle ensued in which Kaack
was pretty badly bruised up besides hav

the index linger ot the right band
mutilated in a horrible manner by the la

man's teeth. Dr. Coggeshall dressed the
finger and hoped to preserve it, but it was

badly chewed up, and yesterday Ur,
Bernhardi, of Rock Island, and Dr. Vitz- -

thum amputated it close to the hand, and
some fears were entertained of the safety

tne band. Hie matter assumed so
serious an aspect that Kaack's friends
procured a warrant for the arrest of Chris
Reese, who Kaack swore was the man

ho did the deed, and Magistrate
Swander placed him under $1000
bonds for his appearance wneu
Kaack shooid be able to appear iu
court and testify, III feeling has existed
betweeu theln for several months and

is stated Ly Jvaacx s friends that lieest
took this opportunity to revenge himself
fur some indignity inflicted upon him by
Kaack when the latter was president of
the German society, holding its meetings

the German school house. Officer
Olsou went to Rock Island with Reese to
allow him opportunity to get bondsmen,
and returned with Mr. 1. Huher, but tne
when iihat gentlemen came to hear the
facts in the case he refused to sign the the
bond and Reese was placed in the cala
boose, where he remained until noon to-
day, and was then sent to the county jail of
to await an examination before Magistrate
Swander, sat for next Monday, at 1 o'clock. to

Priotiog, Binding and Blank-Boo- k work
specialties at The Arous Office. , No
pains will be spared to please customers.
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

Nw York, Nov. 30.
FINANCIAL.

Gol- d- 1 m.
Mauey &&
Uovernmeul Firm.

V. S. Bonds tifel cent 's lSf-- 1.1CV
18iif. n. w 1.0?Si
1867 1.08S" " ISSs 1.10H

U.S. 10. Hi's ...
New 5's 1.06i
Currency 6's 1.31!4

COMMERCIAL.
Wheat 3uiet: shade firmer; No 2 newlSlVi

casn.
Rye Scarce and firm: 4TS.
Corn C23-t3?- i mixed western.
Barley Quiet and firm.
Dats Firm; prices unchanged.
Pork --Quiet; 14 15.
Lird Firm; 8
Whieky- - Unchanged.

Chicago Itiamet.
Chicago, Nov. 0.

Wheat Strong and higher; 110 cash; 1 OTJiStl
07X Dec.

Corn Strong and higher; 4ii; cash; 42?i Dec.
Oats Firmer; irregular; cash; 25 Nov
Rve 55.
Bailey-6- 3.
Pork -- Steady ; 12 25 cash ; 12 12V4 year.
Lard Steadv ; 7 90 cash ; 7 S5 year.
Whisky 1 06.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs Receipts 17,000 ; moderately active; firm;

higher; light 4 504 55; heavy mixed packing 4 50
45 4 70; from ord'nary to shoice shipping grades
4 5534 75.

Caitie Dull and steady; receipts 1,800; good to
choice natives 4 50g,4 55; fair to medium 3 75i 25.

St. X.onis Market.
St. Louis, Nov. 20.

Wheat Firmer; No 3 red 1 24V4 bid cash : 126S
Dec; jno 4, i iu.corn Better; 43H4&43?, cash; Dec.

Oats 25?i cash; SCjNov.
Rve 55H.
Waiskv- -1 06.
Pork-- 12 80.
Lard 7 80.

LIVESTOCK.
Hoes Receipts 3.900: better: active ; light 4 10
4 15; packing 4 304 00.

Milwaukee IMarket.
Nov. 20

Wheat-Stro- ne and higher: 1 09?i cash; 1 03
Nov; 10774 Dec; No 8,1 04,,.

Corn 4.
Oata Firm; 25H. m
Rye 56.
Barley 67V4.

riAXcs.

JULIUS BAUER,
Manufacturer of tbe

Favorite Bauer Pianos.

Indorsed by 20,000 Families, Artists and Musical
Critics THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
PIANO IN THE MARKLT. A full stock of

SQUARE, GBAHD
AND

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Also, Agent for the Celebrated

Kiifibe: JPianos !

JULIUS BAUER,
Corner State and Monroe streets, (Palmer Hous)

CHICAGO.

) . J. . OR BLUED.

iHAMMEREDANP FINISHED!?

6 7 8 10

Q Q V O
in

ture

Ool.

on

Tho Ausable Nails
JTammered Hot, and the

Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating

Process of Making Nail by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed. was

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Scc'y, men,
35 Chambers St., New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

H. O. Farrell'a Arabian Liniment.
This celebrated medicine, nkilfnllv

of the most healing balsamB and penetrating
can never fail to cure almost every affliction
could be alleviated by an external remedy. Its The

superiority over an otner Liniments is proven by sors
miraculous cures it performs, and by the crest
constantly increasing demand. There has tecn
within the past year more than Three Million ly

Bottles, and there can be but few persons found
do not bestow upon it the highest praise for

rare virtues it possesses. Nothing, perhaps,
the creation of the world, has been so succes- -

as an external remedv for all nervous diseases.
this wonderful curative. When applied, it in

stantaneously diff nes itself through the whole sys-
tem,

of
soothing the irritated nervis, allaying the most

intense p&Ids, and creating a most delightful sen-
sation. Read the following remarkable cure.whtch

be attested to by hundreds, who were fully ac
qnaintgti with the whole circumstance. ot
CHRONIC ENLARGEMENT OF THE TONSILS- -

daughter, when six months old, was taken
a swelling in the tonsil, which grew larger
larger, til' when six years old she had great

difficulty in swallowing her food. Every night
was kept, fearing she would suffocate. The

doctors attended her but could give no relief
took her to the most eminent doctors in the East ;

said there was no help for her but to outgrow
witnasad neart j. returned borne wttn ner.

she became so much worse that the doctors
to be called in again : they decided that the

tonsils must be cut off, as the only means of giving
My wife would not consent to tnls, and she

determined to try your Liniment, which gave re-
lief

his
the very first "application, and by a continued
sne entirely recovered. Mie is now ten years
and fleshy and healthy as could be desired. the

our Liniment is also the best in nse to' sprains,
bruises, cuts, burns, headache, etc.. and it will re-
move the most sevire pain in a few minutes. It

cured caked udder in mv cow in a few days. in
Peoria, 111. GEO. FORD.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTEKFEITS1
The pnbllc are cautioned acramMt another coun-

terfeit, which has lately made its appearance.called
B.Farrell's Arabiau Liniment, the moet danger-on- s

of a'.l the counterfeits, because his having the
name of Fan-ell- many will buy it in good faith,
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists,

they will perhaps only discover their error
when the spurious mixture has wrought it evil ef-

fects.
The genuine article ia manufactured only by H.

Farrel, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole-
sale druggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,

whom all applications for Agencies muttt be ad-
dressed. ed,Be sure vou get it with the leiters H. G.
before Farrell's thus H. G. FARKELL'S and his of
signature on the wrepper, all other are counter-
feits.

Sold by all drncgisrs and by regular authorized
agents throughout the United States.

yPrtce 25 and N cents, and 1 per bottle. toAGENTS WANTED in every town, village and
hamlet In the United Statss, in which one is not al-
ready established. Address II. G. Farrell as above.
accompanied with good cnaracter, rcsponainuuy,

Schenck'a Pulmonic Syrup for the cure
of Consumption, Coughs and

Colds.
The ereat vrtue of this medicine is that it ripens

matter and throws it out ot the system, purifles
blood, and thus effects a cure.

Schesck's Sea Weed Tonic, for the Ocre ot
Dtspepsia, Indigestion, c.

This Tonic Droduces a healthy action of the
stomach creating an appetite, forming chyle, and
curing the most obstinate cases of Indigestion.

Sshenck's Mandrake Pills, for tub uure of
Liver Complaikt, &c. .

These Pills are alterative, and produce a healthy
action of the liver, without the least danger, as
they are free from calomel, and yet more eflica-ciou-s

iu restoring a healthy action of the liver.
These remedies are a certain curt ior vunuuiuii--

tion. as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and
purifles the blood. The Mandrake Pills act upon
tne liver, create a aeaimy one, auu remove u ur-
eases of the liver, often a cause of Consumption.
The Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the
stomach, makes a good digestion, and enables the
organs to form good blood ; and thus creates a
nealt y circulation ot neauny oiuou, im tum-blne- d

action of these medic.nes, as thus explained,
will cure every case of Consumption, if taken in
tima, and the nse of the medicines persevered in.

lir. ScnencK is proiessiouaity at nis principal i
flee, cor. 6th and Arch Sts., Philadelphia, every

advice must ue aa
dre.ser
Hi OCR $1.89 AND $5.00 OUTFIT

FREE t Somethine Newt Only
in a town.

Illustrated Catalogue, sddress
W. w. liisnop

139 West Madison treet, C u 1CAGO .

Refer to the Editor of Aaons.

MATHEWS
I

amim nt rrn I

LIvUlU b I AnUii bLUbo 1

Gives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched
goods, making them whitib and clkareb than
wax or anything else, and prevents the iron from
sticking. Trial bottle free.

Pnt up In 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro
cers apd Drnggista.

A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. Y.

Camphorine !
Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief,
will not grease or sunn me inotti uciicui muiiv.
has a pleasant and refreshing odor. It will imme-
diately relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and
Acute; txeuraima ana laiarrn, ueaacne auu
Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains and Braises,
Bod ions and Chilblains, bruptiona of tne skin.
Pain In Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds.

For sale by an Drnegiets.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.
Guiim, Pa.. Dmih-14- . 1871. Mrt. K I.,

34lim t 4 Om.: Toor Geuk B.rmp 1. dttinc wosdwi
Two diM oart m. of . bad coagh of on. woofc'o

I it.ndin..-J.M- H. ConLTva.
.rnwMuaoa, Mann zi, ins. jronrt. A m. sum j.4 Co.: Two bolUo. of roar Imo.ri.1 Coairn BTrnpf

reared Be of a dirtrooaiaf oold. whiek oMtlod .o mj
Ibdh..Vii. Bun. Mio. B& tlmtta.

Helton Co., Prej'n, PK tonnrrh. r.

A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South

I Amo.!. Ronrl . rivpirrrt. in Uier ' - - -- "- - -

rev. Jobbpi T. In&an staUon D, Eit.e Ho nse

New York City,

Bryant's "N Improved" Reote's
Piiunt Adjustable Stencil Letters arc
taming the place of all others. They can

.be formed into Solid Plates oriaedas
Single Letters. RBDUCKD IN PUCi.

ITRADB MARK.) E.erybodr will Buy them, tan De er
by mail. Inks .! Brushes and evervthmg Stencil stock.

the wonderful " BLOND1N
aad "ther Agents-fas-

. "!'JU"" ' 'maucu o-""krtrJSeafrtforXll psnicnlars. N. B.--1" haw arran,o.
aaeVuurfeandcaa furnish promptly any article warned

. a n- - Krtrriim inake
NtArtf. UUVAMT ' .h.aa-ttf-rtllssHrS- l-

PATENTS.

PATENT:
F. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of Patents, Washing
ton D. C, Ho Patent o pay nenuior vireuiar Bured in IS. X. companies.u iwica xaiana at o:w a. m., ana s;uu p. m.


